**Company Research**
- Yahoo Finance
- Business Insights: Essentials
- SEC EDGAR
- Investor Relations Websites

**Industry Research**
- Business Source Premier
  - Industry Reports
  - IBIS World

**News Searching**
- ABI/INFORM Collection
- Business Source Premier

**Demographics & Business Statistics**
- SimplyAnalytics
- Bureau of Labor Statistics Website
  - Unemployment
  - Consumer Price Index
  - Inflation Calculator

**International Business Research**
- Business Source Premier
  - CountryWatch Reports
- CIA World Factbook
- Nexis Uni
  - Company Dossiers

**Career Research**
- Occupational Outlook Handbook
- Bureau of Labor Statistics Website
  - MSA Wage Data
- IBIS World
  - iExpert Summaries

**Investment Research**
- Value Line
- Morningstar

**Academic Integrity**
- UAB Honor Code
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**Yahoo Finance**: Company financials, current & historical stock prices, ticker symbol, news, market cap, ratios, CEOs, and analyst info

**Business Insights Essentials**: Analyst reports, company history, ticker symbol, financials, industry codes, SWOT analyses, products

**SEC EDGAR**: SEC filings including auditor info, divisions & units, executive compensation & bios, financials, marketing strategy, products, sales, IPO materials, mergers & acquisitions

**Investor Relations Websites**: Annual reports, auditor info, conference/earnings calls, corporate governance docs, executive bios, SEC filings, charitable/political giving (if any)

**Business Source Premier**: Industry, company, and country reports, financials, five forces analyses, market reports, mergers & acquisitions, news, SWOT analyses

**IBIS World**: US industry reports, competitors, external drivers, industry codes, market share, products, industry ratios, industry outlook

**ABI/INFORM Collection**: News, trade press, products, annual reports, competitors, marketing strategy, legal proceedings, sales, market share, mergers & acquisitions

**SimplyAnalytics**: US census, EASI health data, D&B US company info, Simmons LOCAL data, create custom maps, charts, and datasets

**Bureau of Labor Statistics Website**: Unemployment information, consumer price index, inflation calculator, occupational outlook handbook, MSA wage data

**Nexis Uni**: Company history, ticker symbol, industry codes, financials, SEC filings, competitors, legal proceedings, subsidiaries, news, executive bios & contacts

**CIA World Factbook**: Country info including history, people, government, communications, transportation, military, and economic stats

**Value Line**: Company earnings, financials, historical stock performance, market cap, mutual funds, sales, analyst reports

**Morningstar**: Analyst reports, mutual funds, ratios, SEC filings, stock prices